
Ctt AND COUNfV.

brief ArsmoSr.

Harvest Is aliiot finished.

Tht City Hah Tl bifig plasterid.

X p&xt i'f ths sifok has disappeared.

Ths street sprinkler broke down yesterday.

Megaxines and periodicals at McC L C's.

Largs G,nantitis bt wheat arriva in town
ny.

Tfca Common Council meet next Monday-
Evening.

The Northern Faciflo Express Co it io run''

ting order.

Work on Walton's brick building hu
"been resumed.

Tfii carpenter otk on Prof Strahb's resf
jence is completed.

Dry goods something new. Call and ice
them at Friendly's.

Engine U the liveliest ton fn the W3
asxsttt Valley.

See administratrix' notice of sals cf real es
tate In another column'.

Mr Walter McCornack it bo.ih.ing k small
Addition to bis residence.

Tourists can find maps of Oteinn and
Washinet6nktMcCtX;'i.

Tht Univertity and public scfiool convenes

one week from next Monday.

A portion of Mr, Oeo R ArniltAge'i 'crop

yielded forty boshols to the acVe. '

Tht largett stock of carpet, rl cloth and
Vnatting list received at Friendly't.

lrMSWKfi,oneday,til a ecx1,

Toll for croiumg the Sprinjrfeld bridge,

.
Antamtnse faA stock of stationery ti begin-lin-

to arrtvs at M"Cornaek and Collier"!

McCornack afd Collie r eipect a lot of Vav.

Lovell and Ssaatde libraries in a few day.
Mr Horace Knok, Torme'rly of thit city,

t Deputy County Clerk 'ot Spokane county.

Thscircolati m of lire Guard ia rapidly
ViereattAg. Advertisers should make a note
'of thit.

McCornack and Collier We just received a
large invoice of tcbool books Mid school

The fruit dryer it miming night and day,
and is turning off a large amount of dried

fruit
Connty court has been in session during

tht past week. See proceedings in another
column.

Tw ( rBl) has received twenty new s

during tho past week. Thank,
jgentlemoft.

The first poalal note at t'hb Junction post-offic-

was Issued to R V llofr ari in favor of

iht GcarB.

Mr Kred Craiii, o! IMa cl'ly, hail an exhi-

bition this weiik; twelve plums tliAt weighed

hrt pounds.

Tht Villard excursion will pass through

fceee next Thursday. (Jjn U S Grant is one

bf the excursionists.

Mr S If Friendly has jut receive! the lar--

tiitluoict ofeirpitf ever bniu,'htti Eiitrene
him a c.ill.

"Mamma,, what does M D mean when it
fe'imts after the doctor's name? Dies it
(rlssn money i'owu !"

The largest nd liuost lot of genU, hoys

Knd ynatlis clothing and umlerws.ro, jut
received at Friendly'.
' Mr Robt Campbell, ono d.iy last week,
killed a doer that weighed nearly 200

pnuudi, near Dlue river.

Rev Mr Simpson preached to largo con

Tegatious last Sunday, morning and even-tig- .

He is an excellent speaker.

A young Eugene lawyer, one day this week,

bnt lost about four miles west of this city while

trying to sell an immigrant some land.

It is an impossibility to get clear lumber

at the mills in this vicinity, and therefore
Improvements are greatly retarded in this

fcitf.
Tuesday night a small shower of rain fell th

his vicinity, but hardly enough to lay the
Bust. It was the first shower since the 13th

Hay of May.

One of the finest collection of pot dowers

In Eugene may be seen in the postoffice show

Window. They are tho property of SIlss

Addit Brumley.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Wednesday

8et 12th, at which time officers for trie en-

suing year will be elected. A fdll it e

of members is desired.

Wt will tend the Gi'arU free for out yeat
io anyone who will send ds five new sub-

scribers aocompanied .with tht cash at tht
tats of $2.50 per annum for each;

Wt acktwledge the reJcipt of some fine

peaches from the farm of Mr tieadmond, on

iht McKenxie. They are bf large sire, and

will equal any we have evsr seen.

Seattle will have a barbecue as a feature
bf the last tpikt celebratidn five huge oxenj
ten sheep and 500 bushels of clams will be

roasted, and the multitdde invited to a fret

loach.

Elder H T Morrison, late ot Wisconsin,

will preach again in tht Christian Church

In thit place, on next Sunday morning, and

at 7:30 in tht evening; all art most cordially

Invited to attend.
A large number of tht citixens of Uugene

will leave on tht train this morning to attend
Iht last last spike celebration at Portland. A

Gnaao reurcaenUUtive will accompany the
txconionUU.

Unclaimed letters in tht postoflic of tht
United States will in tht future be held only

seven days, instead of thirty, as bat been

tht cast heretofore; before being tent tb'the
dead letter office at Washington.

Rtoord Union: Delbtrt Drake,-- tfis boy

who waa sentenced to one year iff the State

penitentiary, the last term of cWrt,- - far
hit brother to escape from' the cotfafy

Jail, was pardootd by governor Moody, and
retained to hit home in Union on Moody.

Notici. There wiU bt regular meeting

of tht EasUrn Star Lodge, No 2, next Wtd-fWa- y

rvrin& tht 12tk inst at 7i odbek.

fj ordw of tht M P.

ysksafia

County Court

'CoftVIsftloNEKit COl'BT. ,
Commissioners Court met Weduesdsy

morning, Sept 5, 13S3. Officer present,
Coanty Judge, J U Church j Commissioners
S 8 Stephens and H C Veatch. Sheriff J R
CariipTin aud Clerk, Joel Wart.

in tht matter of the application of itarry
Thonrpsou for liquor license: ordered that
said Thompson be granted a license to tell
spirituous liquors iu less quantities tfcan a
quart, ia Cottage Grove, for a period of one
year.

In tho matter of the application ot Vm
Simmons fur tht location of a road of putlio
easement; ordered that Wm Smith, Rodney
Scott and Presley Comegyt be appointed
viewert of sid road, aud that they meet
Sept 15th.

In tht matter of the application of Presley
Comegys and others for location of county
toad; ordered that T O Maxwell, A S Pow'.
era and A Lynch act as viewers, and Geo A

Dorris, surveyor, and that they meet Sept
15th.

In the matter of the application of David
Moseby and others for a county WadV road
ordered established.

At this time it appearing that tht As
sessor waa unable to complole 'tht assess
ment for tht year by Sept 1st, it it ordered
that ht bt allowed until October lit to com-

plete laid assessment
At this time it ii ordered that R M Veatch

it hereby appointed supervisor of tht con-

struction of to bridge on county roa'd in
Cottage Grove precinct, on the roads crossing
Moseby creek and Row river suld superin
tendent is instructed tu lot the contract at
public ontcry to the lowest bidder.

The County School SupVniitendcrtt reported
the following list of applicants for free scholar
ships foi the Stato University who have been
found duly qualified and e'Atitted to a drawing
for the same:
M.-lli- e E lirattoin
Osie Walton
Mugirie Staiisbury
Ma Patterson
M K ltonnett
Anoa M Midii'eV
Hut Dorris
Emma Dorris
Ida t'OCTwell
Maggie McClung
Jessie JS iWcCIung
Mury E Potter
Minima Sh'aW

Iesi6 li.iy
Lura EMurch
M K Dicktrwtn
Hattie Dickerson
Nellie SnoditraHS
Lulu Skaggs
.Maepie Intney
May ISahb
Jeaiie Murch

water.

Rosa Midgelr
Alice Stowell
Maltha Handsakeir
Mabel Dunn
Ola Ilnbb
Lillie Dion
".ilgar K Urattaih
Walter V.Alin

I'harles Loikwood
loseph Whitney
linine Spiller
S A Hutin
M V Uonnett ..
l.iih'vur Cogswell
.Mark liailey Jr,
Edwin O Potter
OeorCT W
.1 M Wi.lmer
A G Ifovoy Jr
P E SnmlLTass
(Jeorue W Norris
II neuter Osburu

l)nr I.
At the drawing before the Ciiiit't Thursday

the following persons received the appoint'
menU: Hattio E Dickerson Luht Skagfa, Ed-

win O Potter uud Dora L Scott.

At this tiin the Court recoived the break

Total allovAnccS of term ?2,541 41.

Court adjoerncd till Oct I, 188.3.

buOBATR.

Id the nutter nt tlitt,estH of 1) G Conrad,

will admitted In iVuliate.

Hill

In the matter of giunli uiship of A Liuk,
minor; S D Holt, appointed guardian

Iu the matter of tht estate of S R Wooley,

deceased; J C Wooley appointed executor.
In the nntter of the estate of L A Clark;

ailiinuidtrntor authorised to sell property.

In the matter Of the guardianship rjf K W

Puwcr; guardian discharge!.

Iu tl'.o matter of the estate of Wri Joans;

ordered that the bequest of the will be paid

In tho matter of the guardianship of F E

Jeans, A P J canes and M Jeaus; It B Hayes
appointed guardian.

Iu tliu matter of the guardianship of E

Dairy, insane: salo confirmed.

In the matter Of the guardianship bf H S

and L E L'ntterdeld; rcsigtiatiou of U C Van

Houtet), as gilardlan, accepted.
Iu the matter of the estate of J G firowc-leo- ;

deceased; order of sale made.

Iu the matter of the guardianship of the
heirs of Hugh Cu minings, defeased; gnardian
authorized to sell graiu.

Adtauriled.

In Memoriam.

Tlie fivHjcct rif tliis sketch, Mrs. Annie E.

Lawrence was brn in Henry county, Iowaj

March 1, LW. She Was the daughter of G.

W. and X. Carsoti end Moved W Oregoh with

her parents In 1853; was married to W, N.

Lawrence, Jan. 17, 1870, and had one son,

Eugene, who mourns the loss of a loving moth-

er, and her husband that ot a wife.

She was a lady of refinement and intelligence

and very attractive, and a large circle of friends

and relatives will miss her genial society. Al-

though in the prime of life, she had been a suf-

ferer from heart disease for many years, but
bore her suffering with heroic fortitude, in the

full belief of a life free froin pain and sorrow

when the dark river was crossed, add said dur-

ing her last illness that she Wat ready to go,'

For several weeks tb disease hid prostrated

her, but hori Ve still entertained that she

would recover; as she had done from severe

attacks' before, until last Friday when a more

severe attack removed all hopes. Her sisters

Mrs. Edris and Mrs. Swift of Eugene City,
were telegraphed for. The former was danger-

ously ill with fever and could not come, but
Mrs. Swift came and remained to the last, as

did also Mrs Wilson, mother of the deceased,

another sister.
All that could be do?ie wai promptly and ef-

ficiently attended to; but the loving care of
near and dear ores could cot avert the sum-non- x

that had come. In great turTering sbe
lingered on uHtfl ten fblntiVs before one
o'clock on Wednesday, the ?th Inrt, when her
spirit separated from its rs'nrtal tenement and
took itn flight to' that treat unknown beyond,
peopled by the innumerable number who have
gone before.

The funeral services were attended upon
Thursday, conducted by the same minister
who performed the marriage ceremony for her
thirteen years ago, and her mortal remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery e'ear Monroe
where her father and other relatives aft buried.

Harrisburg Disseminata. r

Lamps! Lamps! !

We havt tht finest lot of tbest goods' of

ioy retail store ia Oregon, and to convince

our friends of this fact, wt invite them lo
es31 and makt aa examination of oar

stock before purchasing slsewhsrs.

4 Out prices art way dbwn. Osscaw k Co;

Cottagt Grovt Ittms. '

itcA oca iricuL coRsuroKDRNT.
Rnt I nsl

Threshing will wind up in this vicinity Info

Wick.

A number of Eugsnt gentlemen wore tn our
town Saturday.

, Mrs Frank Whipple returned fmm i visit to
Eugene, Saturday.

Miss Mary McCornack, of Eugeht, teach
ing music at this place.

Mr James Wooden, near Cresswell, was clt
ten by a rattlesnake a week ago last Friday.
By drinking plenty of alcohol and whisky, his
life was spared.

Misses lone Cranfill, Ettella Wbiteaker,
A ddie and Mary Medley all came up from
Eugene Saturday. Miss Cranbllcomss to teach
the public school at Cottage Grove, while Misl
Vhiteaker will teach at Latham.

Ave havt been having some rain. Had a
slight shower Sunday evening, and last night
we hail several showers andconsiderable lights
ing and thunder. The top of tht dust it cob
siderahly dampened.

Arix.

Thr X. P. Party .The Northern Pacific
party will consist of three hundred and
thirty-si- guests, among whom art reprtte
tativt of tht principal newspapers of the
country, men of note from foreign couutries,
and those prominently identified with tht
development of tht northwest. Every pot-lib-

preparation it noiog made for tht enter-tainme-

of these people in a manner be-

fitting tht host and tht occasion. Several
of the finest river steamers betirnRfog to the
0 R & N Co, and tho .nagniflcent ocean
steamer Queen 6 the Paclta will fee detailed
to assist in thit lint. Preparation! On tvery
band aft assuming shaft and System that
eusures harmony aud success. Fortland Ex.

Kr'w Proprietor. Mr Abe Goldsmith
desires to anuoouoe to his many friends in
Lane county, that lit hat purchased the

Vanicty store of Mr f J Cheshire. lit will

makt a specialty of tobacco and cigars and

confectionery, which lit will sell at extraor-

dinary low prices. Wt would SdVist any
one wanting goods in hit line to give biin a
call, as it will py them handsomely to boy
at his store. Abe Is Very popular io this
vicinity, and will certainly make a success

in bit new business venture.

Morr Enginks ton. for tus O. k C
Monday the Oregnu & California railroad
received via tht Northern Pacific, from the
Bddwin locomotive works, three freight
engiues, weighing thirty-thre- tons each. A

switch engine is en route orerland. Twelve

more engines six passenger and six freight
are also coming by rail, aud the first batch

will ArriVa about the first of October. Due
of the engines received Monday will bt used

on the weet side; the remainder ou the tast
side.

New Mliiistkii Rev Wilier Marvine, of

New York; has accepted a 'call from St
Mary's Episcopal Clinrch of this city, and

has accepted he same. Wo understand
that after he will occupy the
pulpit regularly. Bishop Morris preached
at tht Kpiscopal Church Friday evening.
He al o introduced the Rev Mr Marvine, the
newly engaged pastor,

AiMii.xr Scott's Mi'itrkls. This troups
of minstnls gave a erformance at
line's H.ill last Tuesday evening lo a rather
small audieilce. Tht performance was bette
than the average, ami had it not been tlat the
management bilked the town a feW inchtht
since, a large auditnee would have Ueeti

Hotel Sold. Mr J A Gross, Thursday,
sold the Star Hotel, including building', furn'
iture, etc, to Mr Jas P Allison, who recently
lived in Sidslaw prootnet) for the shirt of

14,000. We wish tHe new proprietor

Fok Tug EiSf. Mrs Hulin Miller left
Tuesday morning for a visit to thfe PasterU

States. v She first goes to Inilirind, and from

there she w ill go to New York City to
visit her son; Joaquin Miller; the pb'bt bf tile

Sierras.

EmrteM Days. The tramp arrested last
Saturday wis tn'ed before Judge Callison,

who found him guilty and sentenced him tt
eighteen days hard work. The prisoner bas

been doing good work this week cleaning
streets.

Wiieat. Mr George Belshaw showed us

a sample of Wasco county's best wheat, one

day thit week. It links into insignificance

when compared with our wheat, and would
hardly past at merchantable in thit section.

Married. At HUlaboro, Or, Aug 30; 1883,

Mr Arthur Bosoow and Miss Lucy Morgan.

Mr Boscow was formerly 4 student in the
University; but Is lit present ertgajed in the

mercantile business at Hillsboro.

DiEDi Mr G Bettirian received information

last Tuesday of the death of bis mother in
Germany; She was 68 years rjf age. His
store wss closed durina; Tuesday afternoon and
evening on account of her death.' 1

AdAtif Chasoxd. The delivery wagon

hat again changed bauds, Mr Walter Cooh-ra'- u

has sold the business to Swift Craw,

tho havt engaged Mr Steve Moore as driver.

Disgusted. The traveling doctress has

left for greener fields. Sbe hat a poor opin-io- u

of Eugene on account of its citltens re-

fusing to be "humbugged."

Celebration. Do yon intend attending the

celebration at Portland ? ia the all absorbing

question at (he preserJt time.' Fare; for the

round trip, only 17 451

Hiavt Yield. Tbt farm ot Matthew
Wallis, consisting of 150 acres,' yielded 4

145 bushels ot Wheat' Tht place is leased

by Mr Isaac Darneille.

Bob. To the wife of Alexander Griffin,

on FaU Creek, Aug 27, 1883, a daughter;
Weight II J pounds. Mother and child both

doing welL

EUtL Co. At the last meeting of

this company, Vessrs W H Watkins and

Julias Goldsmith wert tlsottd to

Mrs M P Spiller has returned boost from

Salem.

Rev J 8 McCain returned borne to Dallas
tatt Monday.

Prof Straub bat returned boms from a visit
to Portland.

Mrs 3 K Ream bat returned from a short
visit to Albany.

Psrtonat.

iStf j W Johnson is np tbt McKenxis on a
hnntlnj expedition.

Mr Perry Hyde, of Harrisburg, wss in
town last Saturday.

Mr) A Winters, the photographer, will re-

turned homo nXt week. ,

Mr T J Cheshire will lsavt fw San Francis-
co Monday for a short visit.

Mr Joe liein has accepted a position as
clerk in Mr J L Page's store.

Judge Shew, of Marion count', was in
town severs! days this week.

MrJai'nts Whitcaker is at p'ressnl clerk-

ing in Gllfry's stort at Cresswell.

Mr Geo M Miller left for PrineMlle last
Tuesday, on professional busiuess.

Prof Collier and family art spendinji a few
days at tht Foley itot Spricgl.

Representative' test'eh) of Cottagt Grove,
was in town several days this week.

Miss Mary iWrts bat been employed as
assistant la tbs Harrisburg pulllo school.

Mrs Waa Edris, who has been quits ill
with typhoid fover, is slowly recovering.

Wt understand that Mill Ha'.iia Buahnell

wij attend tht Willamtttt University thit
year.

Messrs L P Qulmby, of Portland, ahd John
West, of Westport, have returned Horns from
tht springs. .

Mr A Goldsmith returned homt front Sao
Francisco last Monday. Ht reports having
had a splendid trip.

Messrs T J Smith and John Kelly, havt
returned home Irom a hunting expedition on
the Upper McKentit.

Commissioners Stephens and Veatch have
been ttt town during the put week in atten-
dance uon County Court

Messrs R M Veatcb, A Lurch, E W Whip,
pleandScfott Chrisman, of Cottage Grove- -

were id town ont day this week.

Mr David Clark and wife, who have been
visiting relatives and friends here, left for
their home in Albany Thursday.

Messrs 6 R Bean, Doc Johnson aud Henry
Huddleston left for tht Upper McKenxie

lait Thursday, on a hunting expedition.

Mr J A Straiten, of Salem. Superintendent
of the brigon Penitentiary, haa been in town
sevaral days this week visiting friends and

Dr E G Clark returned froni Foley Springs
last Tuesday. Ho reiorts having had a splen-

did time We are glad to learn that Mr Joe
Taylor is Improving. He will remain at the
springs several weeks yet.

Mrs E II L Skinner Intends visiting her old
home at Portland, Mains, and will be a passen
ger East by the Pioneer Excursion. Many
friends in Eugent wish ber a pleas'ailt Wp' and
a safe return.

The following Astoriant have passed

through here this week en rodt'e to the Foley
Sprimis1. A J M ester ami wife. 11 C Hinole.
C A McCnire; and Misscf CnrH'e Mtiustin

and Mary Jewctt
Mr F B Dunu and daughter, Miss Irene,

and James Roltinsou and wife were paasen-cer- s

on the Queen of the Pacific, which ran
aground on the Columbia bar. They will ar-

rive hunle

Lane County Fair.

The incorcrators of the ttie Lane County
Agricultural Society held a meeting ill. Eitgene

on Wednesday, Sept 25th, arid decided to hold
fair in till; court'. The following oonlmittees
were appoi'uled:

On Pavilllon-- M Van Winkle, Chas Lauer
and L D Smith;

On track -- Geo W Gill, Geo Belshaw, J It
Sellers and R B Hayes.

The time of holding the fair and other items
will bs announced in the fnture.

J. S Churchill, Secretary.

Broke Jail. The prisoner in tht city jail
becoming tired of living on bread and water
concluded Thursday night that he would leave
oar city. He escaped by cutting a hole
through the ceiling of that Institution and then

pushing the flue over. For some reason he left
bis boots and therefore bt will travel for a
time bare-toote-

Hor Aarkbt. The market hat a firmer
tons and producers can realize at the present
time 171 oents per pound for the coming

harvest New dealers are in tht field and
according to other markets this offer is tht
txoeeding top prict. Portland News.

Dwellino for 8AIA Mr 8 P Lowell
offers for salt a neat, commodious dwelling
ht hts just finished on the corner of Sixth
and Hurh streets. Aovone wishing a valu- -

abls piece of dwelling property should givt
Li - ! 1 J . 1 .uun a cau immoaiaiciy.

To Comoi Grove, Pr Chas Wbitealtar
weat to Cottagt Grove last Wednesday, where
he intends locating for the purpose of practio-hi- s

profession. Dr Whiteaker is a first-clas- s

physician and surgeon, having held a professor
ship in tht Oregon Medical College hi the
past two years.

Accident. Mr D J Cnpenbaver: ot Walter
viilti while hauling a load of oats Wednesday
had his team frightened and they fW ovr the
high bank at Geoiye Millican's place.' One
boras was killed and the wa&on was wrecked.'

Married. Io Eugene City, Sept , 1883,
by J R Ellison J P, Mr J C Mke?ton and
Miss Millie Wooldridge, all of Lane" connty,
Oregon. Wt wish ths newly marred" couple
snncb bsppinexs in their matrimonial1 life.

Married. At tht bride's partnlsj' near
Harrisburg, Oregon, Sept 4, 1 883, Mr Jerry
Horn and Miss Lissa Barger. Tht yotmg-marrie-

d

coo pie is hereby extended tbt best
wishes of theGcARD.

Hora. Hop picking ia progressing favora-
bly. Ths yield is said to bs better than last
year conaiilerably. It will rsqnirt at least ton
mors days to finlA' picking in this county.'

THE STATEUNIYERSITY.

Aaaaml Report of the I'realtleat
r I lie Heft-mis-

To Tin Governor or thk 8tate or Oheuox;
Ths following is my report of tli: onu

dition c Iris University of Oregon, aud ths
transactions q( tht Regents, during ths year

ending June ,10, I9'3.i
cmipTii it n .1

Ths receipts aud disbursementr during
tht year appear from ths reports of, tbs Seo-

utsry and Tressurer, to bt as follows:

RXCElm. , , , i .(

Iuterest on University fund 00
Appropriation by ths State 2,500 00
Tuition 3,44.173
Incidentals. 1,'JlK) 00
Sale of stove 10 00
Sale of diplomas 170 00
Villard douation for professorship.. 00

12,395
Balance on hand June 30, 1882. . . 3,243 14

Total balance aud receipts. . 15,033

DISBt'RSIHEHTH.

Salaries in Collegiate Department:
J W Johnson f ? 200
G II Collier,.!'.'..', 2,l0 00
John Straub... 1.1'. 1.8.KJ0O
Mark Bailey,.,;...... 1.760 00
Thomas Condon ...111....; 1,760 00
Chas E Lambert..,!... .'.,.. 1,760 00

tn Preparatory Department;
Mary P Spiller.;;;....!;.. .;;.;
Emery Ellurkt.. ..;;....; ;

Salary J J Walton, Sec'y , . . '.

d.i.. it n...n.- - i.:...

00

.f 89

00

00
00

00
00

Salary B K .Dorris, Traas. ...,..,;
Tbos Condon, use of fossils 187

Auverusing:
Oregon Sentinel ',

Dally Standard
Orcgonisjo, .

autt Journal.. , ,.. .

A O Walling, printing
Wood!

Powell.!;;...
Patterson

Nelson Jvhuson..
Drayse's.

John Stewart. ;;;..;..... :;..,;;
Mccianarjjif ,;.';.'.'....;;,,.!
Brown, tuning piano

Dudley, cul(infi tbistlct ....,,.
Nolund, survsyig cainpus..!..

Csmpliell, tipanse snqsker
Ream, work and japer l.lcs..,
Hendricks, sundries. !....;.

I.uckoy, clock

Stationery;
Callison 1.'.
Patterson.

Regents;
Matthew Deady

Hamilton
Strahan

Asahel Bush
Sundries.

I'otal dishusemeuts.
Total balance and receipts.

1,850
182

100 00
50

JO

(4 60

:4 00
k7 75

QW ... 84 42
A W , 25 00

k 14 00

.. . .

k j
II V

F
(1

T F aa
J R
T (1 .

J 8

R O
A S

P
M ,
R S

.

f

4

20 00

250
800

25 00
27 00
15 00
13 00
11 88
19 00

i 95
19 25

600
10 00

7 59
12 00

....$14,797 00
15,638 80

Balance on hand June 30, 1883.$ 84167
warrants.

During the year, warrants wert drawn by

tht Secretary on tht Treasurer for tht sum
ot I4,7?8 35 all of which wert paid within
ths sarrit period.

SIX)

rr.':ut rem
On June 3d, isS'i, there was a balanct of

95 SS In tht PIrtt National bank to tht
credit of tht treasury of tht f 1,000 dona-

tion theretofore made by Mr Henry Villard
for the purchase of apparatus aud the pay.
mcut of prizes. During tho caif 'disburse-

ments have beu nade froth It, on the draft
of the Treasurer, as follows!

O H Collier .'.'.. ....'..'.$766 88
Thomas Coudon 25 00

Balanct on deposit '.

$781 88

. 175 00

S'JoG 88

It is Understood, of course, that these
drafts wert given to Profs Collier aud Con-

don to enable them to puachase material for
their class-room- but I am not able to state
any further particulars from tht report of

the Treasurer, with whom tht disposition of

fit fund seems to hava been loft
I'MIVEBSITT rUND.

On June 30, 1883, tht condition of tht
University fund, arising from the sals of ths
laud grout of seventy-tw- o sections, by the
act of Feb 14, 1859, admitting the State into

the Union, appears from a statement furn-

ished me by tht ntatt Treasurer, on Jiity 15,

to be as sollows:
Money loaned on notes and mort

(00

500

750

gages ;..'.'. $64,808 38
Money on hand 0802 46

Total money en hand..:.'..'..' 70,61084
Inorease of fund during yeat,;.;,' 50
los't dus on loaus June 30, 1887.'. 3,218 49

On two of these loans', amounting to $1700

over two years Interest ft dus, and on four
of them amouuting to $fl,3jf, over a year's
interest is dus. This ought not to bs;' but
ths condition of tht fund is so much better
than it ever has been,' that perhaps ws ought

not to complain; For instance, on Juris 30,

1882, ths amount of tht fund waii'f&.oW &,

of which only $3fl,3f2 ti was loaned; and
niion this srfm tht interest was in arrear
$3,907 96, while th"t remaining $23,732 12

was lying idle in the treasury Vault Doubtl-

ess,' tht redaction of ths ra'tt of interest on

ths loans from this fafld as recommended in

my last two' reports, by tht act of October
17, 1882,'froiWlO to 8 per ceutuin per an
uum, bas helped to produce this result.

f fit VILLARD ENDOWMENT.

Since my last report, Mr Henry Villard has
given ths University $50,000 of ths first gener

al mortgage bonds of ths Norths Pacifio
railway company. These bonds bear interest
at the rate ot tt per centum per annum, payable

Ths transaction was completed

at the annual meeting of ths Regent in June,
when the deed of gift, executed by Villard
with certain conditions, looking mainly to ths
preservation of the fund, was formally accept
ed by them. Ths principal of these conditions

are, tliai if by any means ths fund is ever
diminished; thetnsqthg Income therefrom shall
be first devoted to making np the deficiency;

that 'the fund shall be kept Invested in tbest or.

the bonds of tbt United States or other safs
security, sad that $400 of tbs income of tht
fund shall be annually devoted to the porch
of books tor ths college library heretofore
founded by the donor. . Tht gift ot tbt bonds

relates back to January .1, 183, so that it car
rise with it tht half year interest dus tberson
juos'30, im

W'hlla I no niii Irlsnd to Indnlis In any Dr--

sonal adulation of tht glysr of this good gift It
seems proper that on this octmIuu I should
something more than chronicle tht mere fact
that it hat boen made. i

' ', I

And first, it is noteworthy as beimr ths only
considerable contribution sver mailt in this
Btats by private wealth to public uses. Nsj

town or place in Oroaon nan vet linsjit isf a
building, monument, arch, fountain, hospital
school or church, ths gift of sny ons of Its dtl--

aena . For a third of a eeutunr vanlUi
been accumulating in the hanils of entarnruln
and fortunate individuals in Oreiron. without
any other distribution than the every day ex-

penditures that are necessary and Incident to
cwuorshjp., But let us hope, that th)s suspic-
ion! teglnniag may prove to .. be t!ia stove
loxl frrm the side of ths mountain that shell

fill

V

ths WlioU vslley. i

And second, this vift is not mads bv Mr
'Ulard as a citizen or resident of this Stat.

but as ths . reiresntatlve of "enterurlses of
great pith and niomeut" therein, which he Is

ngageu in tne am.luit.ir, And I belfovt be
as wisely chosen this reans o' ackr.owlmlL.lnir

and discharging that undefined but hiirh moral
obligation, that all such enterprises am under
to the country unon whose wIMwln, ,i

oing they so largely depend for their success.
Such sn act proceeding from such motives is
benefit to ths country fur beyond the actio. I

value of the dollars and cents iuvolved in it
familiarizes men's minds with ths true use
riches, and as an example worthy of amula.

tioa is potential and
It Is also pleasant to think that ths memory
this aid to education will be kindly preserved
the traditions. . hp,l..l. it.u ..i

the gsneretloM of Oregonians who shall share
iU beiieliU; and that the name of Henry Vil
lard will thereby be remember,)

ilshed as ths frit benefactor of ths Uulv.n.1
ty of Oregon, when his fame as ths constructor

a great continental railway fray be foo.
ten.

ci'rrfnt ixrrNsiai;
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present force of teachers'; moderate sajailcjj n
number of students In attenancej, may. be sc
wwn at not less than 110,000 a yoar, but tlis
ime is near at hand, If nt now here, whan

not less than r."0,000 will bs needed for that
purpose. , ,

The present resources of the school for ths
payment of these expenses art tht tuition feesj
the Stats tax of one tenth of a mill, provided
for in tbs act of October 17. 1882. the interest
on the University fund aud the Villard dons
tion. These mav be saiulv fimi.lf J HHU
itated as follows:

Tuition and incldentials $4 000
Stats tax,.; a non
Interest on University fund 5,000
Interest on Villard donation 3,000

,. .,, ,! $17,000
The first tai uhdnr. tha mt r.t ntl. it

1882, will be levied this year, and ths proceeds
applicable to the exrenrec j;f the coming school
year It is protMijlje that ths tax, will amount
to more than li.W, biit the act fixes thtt sum
as ths limit that may bs applied to current ex.,
penses, and provides that the surplus, if any,
shall bs applied to "making additions to the
library apparatus"-whate- ver that may be;
probably a misprint for library and apparatus

"building and other necessary improve
menta."

The University fund, if it was all kept at
Interest at 8 per cent would yield $5,648 80,
but that is not probable. Thort is probably
$20,000 of ths land grant yet unsold, and as
this is diposed of the fund will be increased ac-
cordingly. But it is not likely that from this
source it will ever reach mort than $!)0.000,
whirs It it evident that with good management
at least $200,000 nihrht have been realised on
the grant To this sum of $17,000 must bt
added ths $2,500 appropriated by tht act of
Out 18, 1878, for ths support of ths Uuiversity.
Wo meution is made of this act in the subse.
quent one providing for the levy of the tax, and
it is in force until repealed. With this annual
appropriation Iu addition to ths tax, ths in

coins may be estimated at $19,500 --a sum'
quits sufficient fur ths present

teachers. .
No changs has been mads (ii tlie corns of.

teachers during the post yesr,' except in tils',

temporary employ of Mr Emery E Burke fo
the second and third terms as tutor,' st a salary
of $900. At tlis last annual meeting be waa
permanently employed at a salary of $1,200,,
Phis makes the amount now paid to teachers,
$13,900;as' follows: The . President, ,$2,200;.
five professors in ths collegiate department and
one !ri ths preparatory, $1,700 each, and ons
tutor, i,"J.

students-attendan- ce.
,(, ,

Studies were ooiiiiiienced' n Sep't ffi'
and ended on June 14, 1883 tlis collegiate ,

year ef forty weeks being divided into.
three terms, ending respe itfully on December
29, 1882, April 6, and June 14, 1883. ,,i

The attendance in the collegiate department.
as ar(iears from the report of the President,,
wss' as follows; Whole number enrolled, 54;
first lenrl',' 145; second term, 123; third term,

of the terms, 12L
Of these, 83 were free and 71 pay students?

97 of ths former being men aud 27 of the latter.
osing women, iiinng me nnt term 01 01 wn
students left tbs school, principally, as It ap-

pears, because they were unable ,or unwilling,
to do the work required of them. The, Presi- -

dsnt is convinced that the examination by the
several County Courts of the applicants for
free scholarships is not sufficient, and that
thereby persons are sent to the University who
ought to be in a preparatory school. He also
complains that under 1 18 of the University
act such persons may remain in the school as a
clog and hindrance to others, for ten weeks,
before they can be dropped out by the faculty.
And it mi)(ht bs well to ask the legislature to
change this period to four weeks. ,

The attendance upon free sck'Jarshir ,.
from ths different counties as fallows! FnVer
2, Benton 7. t'laokainas 7, ClatKT p" 7, Coos 1,'
D niglas 5, Grant 2, Jackson 3, Lake 1, Lane
7, Linn 10, Marion 11, Multnomah 10, Polk 2,
Union 4, Wasoo 3, Washington 1, Yamhill 5
toUl, 83.

The number of students enrullsd in the. pre-
paratory department for the year, waa M the

t term 47, seoond tentf S3, and third term
44. Of these 38 were girls and 25

boys 19 of whom) pawed their examination
and entered the coltegiais department

Tor's Ruoit nVedeiv. , ,

The school is in urg'eni need of mors room.
Ths pjessnt building is inadequats.anJ another
ought to be put up as soon as possible. One
prominent feature of it should be an assembly
room on tbs irst floor above the ground for the
graduating and other public exercises. Ilia
new building should also contain rooms for tht
library and museum on the seond floor, aud
society rooms on ths third floor. This would
relieve the present building of all ths mere in-

cidental work f the school The probable
east of a proper building would be between for,
ty and filty thousand dollars,

Matthew P. Dram;
President of Kagenta


